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net lio raised, bccaîîsc, nos %vas stateci in aur fast number, flie Stafei

rbeing geuîerally fthc cheaper mnarket, th> Canadian coutl have ne
inductinent te carry his proiluce there for sale. Bt, on thec other
liand, if the Canaduan fainier, and the pîress wvhich reflecfs his cpi-
inions, arc sincero in saying tlîat ail they want is reciprocîty wve
sAialI shew thenti tlilc~y ay succeed in attaisicig if. YLot us

abandon eîtr dilferenti.il sysf cm, jet uls fake cur eatra duties off
.dmerian manufactures, as wclt as aIl other goods imnîîrted tromn
American markets, and thon flic peuple cf New-England, tlic profile
ef the Easftcru, (lic Middle, and a portion ofthe Western Sttes, will
have a direct i,îtercst ini calliiig uîîon tncir Gavcrninent te rescind
the> duties whicls iow al),olutely prohibit Canadian produce froni
indiîîg ifs wvay ino their markets. The mantifacfîîrcrs ofthc East-

ern and Middle Statrs, anid the unercluants cf New-York, ever cager
ta exteîid their business and ont the> wafch for îîcw markets, ivill say
tu their LegislalTure "cTh> Canadians have reinoved thieir differ-
ential dufies, tlîcy nov purcliase otir manufactures, and varions ar-
ticles ef forcign pîroduction -wlich they finit here for sale, and which
ive have inîîîrtedl in exchance for etur mantifactures sold elsewhere ;
tbey are gooci custouners, ani' anxious te extcnd tîteir business with
us, but tieir operations are cramîîed by aur taking nofhing but gold
front temn in return, wltcu compels tment te carry their tituber and
ce-n te Eîigland for sale before tlîey cati jîrovide themnselves with
means ta p2y for what thoy purchase front us. Terefore (they
Wvitt contintue,) lot the clufies ho taken off Canadiait produce, that
fuis tradte inay becoîne diurect, insteaul cf indirect, andi te alloweul te
expand f0 its natural liinit. We %vant food, and flie Cautadians
want manufactures ; they arc as good custoîners ta us as aur owvn
brethten in th> West, and %vhy) should ive make a distinction lie-
twen their flour andI thai, raisedl upon our own soi], silice tlioy
malle ne distinction bciteeni our manufactures anti thiese thcy
procure froni Englatxl."

Sucli, we centend, iauild bc the language bld by tht> manufa>-
turers of the> Western, and th> merchants cf the Seaboard St ates, as
sean as flhe removal cf our differpnfial duties allewved their pro-
ducts te corne freely int e our markets. But, strango te say, th>
a rculturalists and thecirjotirnals have hitîterfe appeared blind te
ici view~ of the> case -if seemns neyer te have sfruck thein that flic
true wvay te gainî admission for Canadian produce inte the> markets cf
the American Unîion, is te allosv their manufactures te conte frcely
iîîto Canada ont the sanie fcrmns as Britishî. Yot fhiem cease,fbhen, to
gruruble about reciprecity in agriciîlfcral prouluce, and lot them
unito wvith us in calling for tht> roînoval of differenfial dulies, whicli
ivilI natirally leatI ta a recipîrocity ini breadstuf!s, l>y giving the ina-
nulactùrers of flic Easlern mnarkets a great interest in speedily bring-
ti-g about tîtat desirable change.

Ocur fate is now viritiaîly ici cuir own hands, for Enland, fhrougb
the> Colonial Secrotary. fias çaîd ta us, IlYour commercial policy is
left te your osvn confrel. IVc desire that your fradte sliotîlc bo as
frc as thi ants of yeur Goveriîment %viil allouv if ta h(-; but ws'
wili notfqrce if upon yan. WVe leave von fre te cheese for your-
selves-" Ilenco, Canada, bas if in her powver, by removing
cvery tettor fiota lier commerce, ta become great, presperous,
andI happy; and thec first effectuai stop tewvards thc ..ctain-
nient of tisai mce6t dosirable condition is te strike off th> differential
and protectivo duties ivhiich neîv acf with wifhering effect tîpon cur
tradte anîd iîîdustiy.

BRIUDGE ACJIOSS TRE ST. LAXWRENCE.

The> eng:neers of thse Portland Rail-road ar> now acfively
engaged ini finding eut th> best route tietwcen the St. Lawvrence
andl the> Proince line. Sa far-, th> levels have boon foi d cry
satisfacîory, andi it bas heen decided that th> track shall pas$ l'y
St. lyncithe, andi froni thonce up the St. Franxcis ta Sherbrooke.
But ivhorc is th> terminus on the> St. Lawrence te ho ? Meittreal
us not aIunie ittresîctd ini ibis question. Th> largost item of
rect>ipts ivill ho trra the froiglit cf Fleur, Pork, Beet, Butter, &C.
arriviîig in the Si. Lawrence, by th> Canai, front, the lVcstcr
Stat-»s, eni route for shipinent te Enlaad, or fer consumptica ini
Mainie, Newr Hampshire> and Mýassachuseis; anid if will depend
upoît the> oconorny of construction, and the> facility et doîng
businesas, wlicther preduce shaîl go by ibis, or by the> Central
Read, frorn Burlingleir te Boston. Henco evcry stockhueldcr is9
iiîtorcsted in having thse shizpmcnt ot froiglit borc matIe at the>
icast possible cest. Lot uis, thon, examine the> advantages
of flic seve ral poinits that precrit thiernsel ves for flue tonuni itus.' If
it is muade at Longut>il, or if if is plauud iimudiately opposite flue
City-a ittie above St. Helen's-long andt solid wliarves (owîviîg te
th> slialowness tffthe water) ilh ave f0 bc built, te ezuabie tht>
freigI.1 cars te reach vemes cuOmin- tram flue iiterior drawing
eight fuet of Nvaier. Ferry-boats wvîll aIse, ini caltier cf these
cases, lx> rcquired, te COnVey paýSseiîgers Lcruss the> river, and a
natural coiisequence must be, thuat a g-reat portion cf th> busiess
will lbc dent> on tlic opposite shore>, wlccrc, ini th> course of finie,
a second Bhrooklyn would spigup, te the> iîîjut rofa th> cxisling,
Cif y. But a stilt grenier objecioun is, that ;lî thte vcr time we

most require a llail-road ta carry off what produce Mnay bc left on
hand for shipmrent, aIl communication is eIo3ed,-wvo inan ini
the> Sprisig nuit Fail, nt whicli time, for a nuimber of days, etussig
ii; only practicable by cano>, or oit foot, tud for a portion of the>
tiîne oniy nt Lachine. But oven if ail the> produce con( ul ho ot
tlovi bctore thec cloe of navigntion-whyr should ive go to the> ex-
pense of buildîing aitioq~,o the oiter side-if the), caui bc
(foie withotit? llow thein is this difictilty te be gut over? Ive
reply, by building a Bridge across the St. Lawrence. This is ne
ivitioiîary scheme wo : s peak advisedly whon we say, iliat it
is prctypracticable. Snel a Bridge could be crecied (rorm
this side a littIe betow the Nun's liIazid, at whîch -irt of the>
river the ivater is quite shallow, nuit tht> shoviîîg of the ice iietlig
like sevioletit.ts iower dowti rte river. lly ineans cf this Bridge
we shotilà have a constant accuss te tht> opposite shure, te tht> -rrat
convenience of trade, anîd thic advantagge cf the> shareholders, as a
largo revenue wvould be obtainced fromi Lot passengers, and by tlhe
passaze of the> cattie nut hormes of the> country peoiple. net
freight cars couic), by this mi-ans, run to a biasin ini the Canal for
tht> iopeeial use of vessels Ionded for the> Rait-road-atîd the> xas-
soniger train. coutl pass by a Tunnel unJor the Canal into the> City
Depof. It may lie objected that sueli a Bridge wouhl obstruct
the> navigationt; but if the> toits wvere low, mnastud, vessels with
cargues %vould prefer going dowvî tlu. Canal; ami as for 8teamr
-a hinge ont the> funinel could bo made as on the> Rhoe
and Seine, ini France,-by wvhich means tht> bridges are easily
passed.

Sucli a schomon ivould, nt ontce, (Io away with the> necessity cf
building wvbarves nui ferry-boats, and of carting over proporty in
wîîîtor on th> ice. fi mould provo a frutitful source ot revenue
to the> stockholders, nudt the> most economical xneans cf connecting
oîu canaIs with the> Atlantic. It is a wvork for the> people of
Montreai te niove ini. Every man that owns a tcoot cf propeîty
sho'cldl give il his attention and support, if, upon a survey and
examnation, hy compotent enu'inot>rs, il is found as practicable
as ive now %vith full confidence represent that il will ho.

H10DMULE EFFECIS 0F SIR IR. 'PEL'S NEW CORNŽ-
LAW BILL.

A valued correspondent, who, bas furnishedl us at difféet times
with his opinions on tlie state and prospects of the f rade of the>
counfry, observes, in respect te Sir R. Peei's new measure:

"cNo doubt many will bo disappointed in regard te the effects cf
the reperd cf the Corn Laws in the Mlother Country-. Those who
expect cheap bread will probably be in errer, for increased demand
for goodsw~ill cause greater consumption of breatlstuifs, as there
vil he flic ans cf paying ler them. Th> farmer will prebably,

oit we cher biand, iliti that lie bias as good a markcet as ever, owin
te increased general prosperity. Already rents have risen, insteai
cf declining, and many of these who fornierly opposedl what stemed
te flien an unadvisable course, nov approve cf the abject cf their
former dislike. And iveli thcy may. They neyer considcred that
tlhe reason cf low prices on the> continent ot Europe arose front the
want cf a good and well-regulated market, and of men of maeans
and character trading in such markets. They nover thouglit that
the sole cause of the many attempts at manufacturing on the> conti-
tient cf Europe arase froni the kow price cf grain, causing a corres-
pouding lowv rate ef wages ; as the, continental farmer coutl net ar-
ford to give much pay wvhen lus produce was worth se littie. They
nover considered that most cf thesr manufactures wouli be abandoned
if breaTstuffi increased in price owing te British demand. Ne: al
thiey looked at ivas the fact that wvheat was low, and the people
encoutrging domestic manufactures ; irresplective ef the reason why.

IfI is quite probable that breadstcffs will be but iitf le cheaper in
Brifain aftcr th> total repeal ot the Cern Law, but numbers wîfl eat
bread that coiild net before obtairn it. The manufactures will bo
vastly cxtendcd,,as, under the quiet course that thec grain trade will
assume, al importations will bie paid for by experts cf goods, and
nef as under the clii system, when purchases wcre onty miade when
famine was dreadcd, and thon by geMd. Dealing ini grain wifl be-
cornte a highly-respectable- calline, instead ef beirr considcred as
littt> better tha, garnblin>;. Instead of the foreigner getting all the
profits on the> risc int on th> approch of a scarcify, the> British
niorchant -.7;1 rcap tle whole benefit, for with British capital ai-
lowed te he eniployed unfettered, grain will always lie hought at
the> lowest price, and, instead cf otier centries supplying Britain
in case et a scarcity, Great Britain will lie tlie granary of Europe-
Many, indccc, suppose, that site %% il! bce the storelicuse for hli Je
globe. and that ftic breadstuffs of Arnerica, as well as those cf
Europe, wiIl be consigned for sale in lier mnerchants, te be agair dis-
tributed te tho fout points of th> compass.

ciIn fthc saine wvay in Canada, with a decline in price cfUbe neces-
saries et lite, aur ownr manufactures coutl be afrorded for less--our
aslies and timber will bc gui eut cheaper. If th> fariner ;edUs his
whleat for one> fifth lors, he wiil buy bis calice, bis tea, bis sugar,
and cotirée for one tlfth lors; anid as happily in this couîntry ive bave
neither fixed rates nor flxed taxes, there will lie ncfhing te prevent
hlm [rom being as iveil off as evrer. If fthe incarne and expenditure
are vwell propoftioned, the amoiunt of each is cf little moment.»


